
' There 'are forty cadeU at the An-- .
Southern Ircn. THOS.B.PACE,

" - HAMLET, ST. C. ':,

Wholesale and Retail

napolis Naval Academy:.. Of these
North Caroling has-four- , whostand
14, 16, 18 and 22. Our North Caro-iin- a

loys are generally badly,, pie-pare- d,

as was seen the other day in

jSoms of th9 ,
Great', Floods . of History

. - Eescribsi , $

It ,become8inteijesting.toi note

forae of .the"- - great floods o( history.
- Qne of the most rrotabje was that
vrhich, accordirg tftthepld, historian
Camden, waahe aW Jjwl God-

win's ' land " on the. coast of Kent,

FUM1TURE MALM.DEALER IN

LANDS FOR SALE.
300 acres land ; cm ; both fides pfthe

railrbad,- - 4 miles from Rockingham. Price
$1 per acre. - - S

"

C)rj pr 'ACRES, one and a half miles from

J .0 town at the. low price of $4 per
acre, - Four settlements, with dwellings
and outhous oa it. - Terms made easy.
V ROOM HOUSE on Pearl street in
) good condition,. Lot. 170x50 feet, .

rv ACRES six miles northeast of town,
O ) on which is a good vineyard of scup-peroong- s1

10 acres iu bearing vines.
1 iotlaiown as the liyery stable lot. .

6r acres, with house on same, one mile
from town.. ,

the rejection of so many applicants J

: Gxeneml N TSterchandisQ.

Now in Stocfy and to Arrive:
12,000 yards Calico, Ginghams, and oth-

er Dress TJooda.
- 2,000 vards Pant Goods.

I have now in stor? an unusually arge

stpek of

BABY

CARRIAGES,
that I am selling at

'Even the New Yotk Tribune seys.

that the scepter of supremacy in iruu
and steel must depar from Penn-:- ,

sylvania, and as that State compell-

ed the New England iron men to
close their furnaces and shops and
remove to Pittsburg and . its neigh-

borhood, so the Pennsylvanian. must
yield to ihe iron men of Tennessee
and Alabama, who, with the unusu-- ,

al advantages of the iron ore, the
coal and the flux at' their doors, can
make pig iron for one-ha- lf the lowest

price the Pennsylvanian can reach
to. The Tribune sees this, hence it
said recently : "Now that the coun-

try requires six and a half million
tons, of pig irorr, and can produce
seven and a half million yearly,
those mines and furnaces which
have the least advantages are dis-

tanced by home competition."

10,000 acres of Pine Land at $1 per acre.
Parties vrantine to buy or sell land

for cadetships at West Point. . Only
the best preparation, guarantees the
highest rating. WiL Messenger,

'- if '..

The Indianapolis Journal indul-
ges better sentiment than politics as
the following cleanly dpne-paragrap- h

shows: .
1 -

"Though for a season the" pweet
girl graduate neither toils nor spins,
she is her own excuse for being,

and, like the strawberry and June
rose, her presence sweetens the
work-a-da- y world and helps it on its

would do well to consult me before buying
or selling." -

-

All the above property will be sold cheap
and on cood terms.

and "Jeft, ojply be Godwin Sands.
Holland ha? fuinishfd many a coast
flood.

'
At ortj in 1446, the sea

jirokei through the dykes and
drowned he people of seventy-tw- o

village in all 100,000, persons. The
dykes faiied in 1530 and nearly 400,-00- 0

people died. The celebrated
Ijtipon flood in Yorkshire was in
1771, ifri;i7& oyer 2,000 lost

their lives by the sudden torrents
irom the"mountains of Navarra. In
1813 the overflow of the Danube

' drowned 3,000 Turkish soldiers on a

1,500 worth of Shoes. -

500 dozen Keer's Thread.
2,000'BaUa of Ball Thread.
10 gross JMatnond Dves.
200 boxes of Tobacco.
35 gross jSnuff. ."

. 25 Sacks of Coffee,
10 bbls. each. Sugar and Molasses.

.250bbls. Fkrar. N .
Lard, Fish, Salt, Canned Goods, Candy,

and a full line ef

M. McAuLA Y,
Real Estate Agent.

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY I. I. CO.

time-wor- n Tound."

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
WRITE ME FOR PRICES IF IN NEED OF ANY.

I buy Carriages as well as Furniture in large quantities and will seli
cheap.

E. EVL HHDREUiS, Charlotte, H. C.

Condensed Time Table.
To take effect Tuesday, Feb. 12, 1889

- TRAINS MOVING NORTH.
GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, HATS,

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positivepmall island near Widden, and in cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker- - Notions, Glothing, &c. Now is the-tim- e

JSilesia the floods practically ruined Memphis Appeal Mouth. Sold by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co. for those who buy for cash to lay in their
No. 1.

Passenger and
Mail.

Freight and
Aeeommod'n.Summer supplies. X am onenng

Le Bennettsville, 5.20 a mMY FISHERY Special Induceme n s
6.00 a m
8.20 a m
1.2p m

A r Max ton 6.S0ara

the French ar,my under MacDonald.
The Vistula overflowed and broke
its dykes in 1812 and swept away
10,000 cattle and' 4,000 houses.

Two famous floods in France were

DO NOT SUFFER ANT LONGER.

Knowing that a cough can be
checked in a day, and the first stages
of consumption broken in a week,
we hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's En- -

to the. WHOLESALE TRADE and buy 1.20 p m

M ECKLENBURG
z 3FS. o nxr S7U o esl

CHARLOTTE, N. G.

Is now established at Coleman's mill, three
miles above the Grassy Islands, and"vhen
water is uot too high I will be catching

Ar Fayetteville 8.Z5 a m
Ar Sanford 10.50 a m
Ar Greensboro 2.25 p m
Ar Mt. Airy 6.50 p m

ers of large quantities. Will Bell 7.2D p m
iz.uo mThe former fglish Remedy for Consumption, andthose of 1840 and 1846. Shad and Fish of other kinds that usually MEAT BY THE BOX, No. 1 Breakfast at Fayetttville, dinnerwill refund the money to all who run the Great Pee Dee. They will be deteas in. the southeast, and upwards

of 1,000. houses were swept away by Sugar and Molasses, by the barrel, Coffeelivered in Buckingham every week when
possible, and sold at moderate prices-- . I

'n 11 1 ' . .1 - 1 ' 1

at Greensboro.

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH,
. No.-2-.

buy, take it as per directions, and
do not find our statement correct.
For sale by Dr. V. M. Fowlkes& Co.

by the Sack, and all Heavy lirccenes, in
quantities just as low as they can be de
livered here lrom V Umington or Charlotte. Passenger and Freight and
With a large stock, and my Mail. Accommod n

will sell in quan-uuesa- i uiensuery, wnere
I have good acdommodatious for man and
beast.

Produce taken in exchange for fish, such
as corn, meal, peas, wheat, &c.

E. K INGRAM,
12-t- f. (P. O.) Dudo, N. C.

l.UU p m
SI edge-Hamm- er Motto of

'Cash on Delivery,

Le Mt. Airy,
Ar Greensboro
Le Greensboro
Le Sanford
Le Fayetteville
Le Maxton
Ar Bennetts-ville- ,

3.45 a m
7.45 a m

10.00 a m
1.55 p m
4.15 p m
6.25 p m
7.45 p m

b.oo p m
7.30 a m
2 30 p m
7.05 a m

12.25 p m
2.50 p m

I propose to alwavs LEAD in prices andEDWIN SULLY

Going Eight Ahead.

As a proof that the Laurinburg
Cotton Seed Oil Mill Company
mean business this time, they have
already purchased a hundred-hors- e

power boiler and a ninety-hors- e

power engine with a - duplex pump
at a cost of $2,398.00, the mill ma-

chinery at a cost of $10,600.00, 158,--

let others "run after." I am still sffiliner
(at the rate of 100 bbls. per month) thatWITH

the Rhone. --The other was in the
central and southwestern part of
France, aud destroyed $20,000,000
worth of property, including numer-
ous costly railroad viaducts.

By the bursting of the reservoir at
Lorea, in Spain, twenty square
leagues were devastated, and over
1,000 persons drowned, April 14th,
1802. The property damage was es-

timated at $7,000,000.
The giving way of the dam of the

Bradfield reservoir near Sheffield,
England, on March 11, 1864, letloose
a flood, which swept 14 miles of
galley in two hours and caused a

No. 2 Breakfast at Greensboro, dinner atgood common rlour at 2.2o per sack,
($4.25 for 5 to 10 barrels). Very fine Flour
at So.25.to S5.50 per baarel. Full 200-l- b.

Sandfonl.
Factory Branch Freight and Arcommo

elation.
TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

Taylor & Boiling,
Importers and wholesale

sacks Salt at 1.00 each. Good Coffee 18
to 20 cents. Granulated Sugar 12 lbs for
$1.00. ; Good Coffee Sugar 14 lbs for $1.00, Leave Mil Iboro, uw a m
and other goods m proportion.

000 feet of lumber at $8 a thousand,
aud given the contract for the wood Arrive Ureensboro,

Leave Greensboro, l'J 10 am
Arrive Millboro, 12 25 p mli an

I am still general agent for the CARY
WAGONS, the best one-hor- se wagon soldwork of the mill to be 40 by 90 feet,

Manufactures and Keeps in Stcck

Steam Eiiorines & Boilerin the State at the price. Price reduced to TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.two stories high, and of the seed $30.00, cash, with bed; without bed, $27 k5RICHMOND, VA. cash. Specia. prices to merchants. Theyshed to be 60 by 100 feet, one story Leave Madison, 1 45 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 4 15 p m

high, to Mr. Wm. McKinuon, whose
AND MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.Leave Greensboro, 4 45 p m

Arrive Millsboro, 6 30 p mbid was $740.-Laurinb- urg Exchange,

are first-clas- 3 farm wagons and warranted
to give satisfaction. Come to Hamlet
call for PACE'S CHEAP CASH STORE,
and judge my goods and prices for your-
selves. Very Respectfully,

THOMAS B. PACE.

Attention, Ladies!
Of Randolph and Eicnmond Counties.

TR- - McG ILL'S "ORANGE BLOS- -

Passenger and mail trains run daily ex
cept bunday.Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for bruises I POM" Cures, and is worth its weight
FVeight and accommodation train runs"

from Bennettsville Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays ; from Fayetteville to
Greensboro on Mondays, Wednesdays and

cuts, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores. in gold to anv suffering girl or woman. By
addressing Mrs. Lor L. Miller, at Detetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

all skin eruptions, and positively cures Fridays ; from Gieensboro to Mt. Airv onfiance, N. C, and enclosing two cent stamp,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays; fromPiles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed

to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Dr W M Fowlkes & Co.

laaies win receive uy man, iree oi cnarge
a sample box of this valuable remedy.
Those who wish to "enquire can easily bt

Mt. Airy to Greensboro on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays; from Greens

loss of $1,800,000, besides drowning
250 persons. This is the disaster
Fhich is made to figure in Charles
Reade's "Pu t Yourself in His Place."
The area of he Bradford reservoir
was 78 acres, and its dam at the
highest place was 95 feet high.

The Wiltiamsburg, Mass., disaster
was on May 17, 1874. The dam of
a 100-acr- e reservoir gave way, and
$1,000,000 worth of property was
ruined. Oae hundred and fifty per-

sons lost their lives.
The South Fork reservoir accident

of Friday night surpasses all similar
casualties in every respect. This
teservoir had an area of- - over 2,800
acres, and its water, when free from
confinement, devastated an area of
hundreds of square miles. St. Louis

lobe-Democ-rat.

boro to Fayetteville on Tuesdays, Thursconvinced that, whatever the failures of
the past have been, we have at last found days and Saturdays, and from Fayetteville

to Bennettsville on Moiulavs, Wednesdays

Repairs Frcinpfty Attended To.

JOHN WILKES, Madager.

RESERVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

UNTIL YOU CONSULT

me iEH!i mm- - mmm
For Samples and Prices of Work.

FULL STOCK OF STATIONERY.
Our work and prices will compare favor-

ably with any in the State.

and Fridays.
a safe and sure cure in. ''Orange Blossom.'.
A ladv Agent wanted in every township
Address Mes. LOU D. .MILLER,
jan 24 Defiance, N" C. .

HEAD.j Factory Branch train rnn3 daily except
oundays.

Wr. E. KYLE,
General Passenger Agent.

J. W. Fey, General Supt.

He Wa Eij:-- A

Giggling girls wo believe that most girls
giggle at timesdo well, when they are in
the mood for a titter, to seek the society of
other girls who are bent oa indulging in the
same form of sportive silliness. But a gig-
gling woman can even another woman gi-gl- er

endure her society?
Those who saw and heard her quite agreed"

with the husband of a woman of at least
40 years who attracted much attention in arailroad car by her spasmodic giggling,
pering and occasional fits of pouting.

Finally she turned to one of the ladies with
her and said, loud enough to be heard by all
near:

"My husband often says that I'm an aw-
fully silly and foolish thing, and 1 do believe
I am!" Youth's Companion.

ly5s Cream Balm bunbt Woehn I! Oi
Al- -Cleanses the pJasai fassaec

lava Tnflnmmatioxi. Heals the Sores.
Restores the Senses of Taste, Sracll MANUFACTURERS OF
and lieaniig.

A particle is applied into ecch nostril and
i agreeable. Price 60c at DraKgista or by
aU. ELY BKOTHIRS,6 Warrep York.

Cassimeres, Jeans,
FLANNELS, P'iIBC H B ? A

L1NSEYS, COTTONADES,&c

Eupepsy;
This is what"'6u ought to have, in

iact, you ra usih'ave it, to ful ly enjoy
life. Tjbousands are searching for it
lailyy and mourning because they
find it not. Thousands upon thou-
sands of dollars are spent annually
fcy pur people in the hope that they

?A0 za UNION SQUARE.NY. SAMUjS?
CHI

RICHMOND COUNTY

mi mm agkncv C0TTAGST.LOUIS.MD. ALLAS.TEX AVool carded chear) for cash or on 6hares.
WOOL WANTED, for which we will

Paying for Slang.
At a New York boarding house the board-

ers decided to pay a penny a line for the cae
of slang at the dinner table. Ten dollars was
collected in no time, and the money has been
sent to a worthy charity. The slang fund
bank might be generally instituted and needy
charities benefited thereby. New Orleans
Picavune.

pay cash or exchange gootls.STILL GOING! BUY AND SELL LANDSWILL all kinds of Real Estate. All Address all communications to
G. J. FREEMAN,

Proprietor Hanolet Woolen Mills,
Hamlet, N. 0

A larae amount of the stock of W. D. Has stt&ined a standard of excellence whichproperty placed in the hands of this Agen-
cy will be advertised free of cost to sellers.
Strict attention given to all business, and

admits of no 6uperior.?iIcLae is still unsold, and these coods it contains every improvement that lnve.1
tire genius, skill and money can produce. 'The best and simplestthe interests ot patrons carefully guarded.

8FLES

may attain this boon. And yet n
may be had by all. We guarantee
that Electric Bitters, if used accord-
ing to ' directions and, the use per-

sisted in, will bring you Good Di-

gestion and oust the demon Dys-pep8ia'an- d

install instead Eupepsy.
We recommend Electric Bitters for
Dyspepsia and all diseases of Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50c
and $L00 per bottle by Dr. W. M.
Fowlkes & Co.

burveys made and plat or charts furn-
ished to parties purchasing through me.

Property rented and rents collected on
reasonable terms.

MUST GO at some price. We offer

Special Bargains ,
in Clothing and Worsted Goods, and it will
pay vou to give us a call.

J. M. COVINGTON,
Trustee of W. D. JIcRae.

MADE.
Strongest Shooting.

TERRIBLE.
Two thirds of all deaths in New

York city are from consumption or
pneumonia. The same proportion
holds for most other cities. Delays
are dangerous. " Dr. Acker's English
Remedy for Consumption will al-

ways relieve, and may gave your life.
For sale by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.

EAKTELCorrespondence solicited. Address
A. M. McAULAY,

Rockingham, N C.
EASIEST WORE'.SC

All sizes from 22 calibre
to 45 calibre.Shoes and Harness ! ThoDiamond Rings.

LACE PINS,
BALLiRD All prices from

S15.00 up111 rDo J10
excel. Wft . YSAES. has won more

Stand without a
EAR DROPS; SCARF PINS, SLEEVE

JONES ia still at his old standAW. is doing first-cla- ss work in his
line. Boots, Shoes and Harness made and
repaired in the best possible manner and
at lower prices than they have ever been

prizes at Target
Shootinsr than rival for accu-racyan- d

killing'iiililpBUTTONS" COLLAR BUTTONS, all other makes
of rifles put

Haiboad for Stanly.

A moyeinjent is on foot to secure
i)ne building of a railroad from Salis-

bury to Norwood, Stanly county
- via Albemarle. ...The commissioners; ;t i

poweromarjf
These excellent Orsrana nm orfebratsd frvr vol or small gsmc

"VThen I say Cttrb I do ot an merely t
stop thcinfor a time, and then kve them re-
turn Jigain. 1 mrax A RADICAL CU.I have made the disase of h

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A Ufa-lon- g study. I wimaxt myremedyto
CUR is the worst cases. Because other have
failed ii no reason for not now receiving a cure.

ume, quality of tone, quick response, varlet
of combination, artistio design, beauty in finish. OurGOLD WATCHES,

nown in this market. Good hand-mad- e

Wagon Bridles at SI.OO; We guaranteeperrect construction, mating: tnfm the mor
L SILVER WATCHES, iLiiracnTe.ornamentaJan-- desiraDie organs los

homes, schools, churches, lodges, societies, etc

A Lucky Doorkeeper.
John A.' McDonald, a doorkeeper at a dime

museum in Boston, has received word that he
has fallen heir to $100,000, bequeathed by tho
late lieutenant Governor James A. McDon-
ald, Of Michigan. The lieutenant governor
was killed in a railroad accident on Jan. 26,
leaving an estate valued at about $4,000,000.
John A McDonald was a nephew of the mill-
ionaire. The uncle had seen him only once
in his life. Young McDonald is about 23
years old and has drifted about during the
past ten years of his life. Six years ago he
was a fireman on the New York and New
England railroad, and after going through
sixteen smashups he quit the business. Phila-
delphia Times. :

other bridles at corresponding; low prices. ESTABLISHED REFUTATION, Our Goods
EQUAL TO

S II I T a i
A full stock of Harness and Bridles alwavs UXEQUAL.KI) FACILITIES,Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottleof my lKFALLIBLK IlBMBDY. Gire Exprest

Gold and Roll-Plat- e Chains, Breust Pins,
Cuff Buttons, Jersey Pins, Shawl Pinson hand, and made to order on short notice

ofStanlv have ordered an election
to be. held in August on the question
of subscribing $100,000 to the capi--

1. stock of the, com panyr. with the
nnrlftrRtanrlinty that the bonds are

and Post Offl-e- . It tosle you nolhin; for aby skilled workmen.
SRTT.1F.1 WORKJIEX,

BEST SIATEBIAIi,
COMBINED, MAKE THI3

trial, ana it win euro you. Aaaress .Scarf Pins, Bracelets, Necklaces, Engage-
ment- 'Rings, Sterling Silver and Silver--A. W. JONES. H.Q. ROOT, M.C., I S3 Pearl St.. New York IT? THAT TTNE. is justPlated - Ware,. Clocks, Bronzes and Otfaa

fRTji MMtuammmmam THE POPULAR ORSAH out.ments suitable, for wedding . presents at Ask your dealer to show
our rifles.JNew xork prices. ilye Glasses-an- d spec CALL ONtacles, uptical ijooas, uataract Ulasses.

iNo shoddy goods kept in this establish
PIAHOS, STOOLS, B00ES.

Catalogues on application, Frhe.

Illustrated Catalogue sent
FREE on application.

Address

SARLIB FIRE ARMS CO.
ment. Selection packages of anv goods in W. I. EVERETT

" - -"r-.-
p

.

not to be issued until active work
Khali have begun, which is to be
within three months from the date
of election: Stanly needs a railroad,
anjl needs i.t badly. PJch in min-

eral and agricultural resources, it
youl(i,offer. a tempting field to capi--

9 our line will be forwarded to parties living
awav from the eitv'on receint of satisfy ct- - CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO- -FOR P. O. Hox SO JSi

. j 1

ory Charlotte reference.I have on hand a large and complete as CHICAGO, ILL. HEW EAVE1T, C02TU.sortment of goods, consisting, among a

. CONSUMPTION- - SURELY CURED.
To the Editor Please inform your

readers that I he" a positive renaed for
the above named" disease. By its. timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have, been
permanently cared. I ehall be glad to
send two bottles of my remedy free to
any of your readers who have consumption
if they will send me their express and post
office address. Respectfully,

T. A. Slocum, M. C, 1S1 Pearl at., N. Y.

great many other things too tedious to ger, CLOTHING, HATS, ti. -r

mention, of Dry Goois, Men's and Boy's
Lpian's Patent ComMaation Gun-Si- ntClothing, boots, bhoes, Mats, Caps, Crock . ' Ladies', Men's and Children's

talisJLs if it .ware connected with. the
outside world by railroads. Wesiu-erel- y.

hope that a brighter day s
downing for the good old county o

erv, Hardware, Potware, Tinware. Guns
Loading Jewelers and Opticians,

Opposite Central Hotel,

Charlotte, T. C.Pistols, Trunks, Valises, Coffee, Sugar, Shot
Powder, ! Ipur, Meat, Meal, Lard, Molass
es, ait, risn, iorn, uais, inuis, uanaies of the best make ; Hose, Half-hos- e, BallArcles. Dates. Prunes. Canued Goods. fec.It took only five days toj-aisefiv-

e

hundred thousand dollars for the
Johnstown sufferers in New York

Thread and Spool Cotton. Plaids. Sheetall of which 40 Per Cent
KcduclIoB i
Price.

ing, Piece Goods, Bleached Domestics, TareI will Sell as Low as Anycitv. ble Linen, &c. OF PURE CCD LIVER OIL

Stanly, ami that her iondest dreams
of prosperity may be realized.- -

Monroe Enquirer and Express.

'
ADVIC.K TO MOTHERS.

Sj Ayjnslow's Soothing Syrup should
ftlys We used Vbn children are cutting
tthV--.IivftUevess;;itli- little sufferer at

&E2 KYPOPHOSPITESTHE REMARKABLE CURES

CTTTD FOR e
Catalog

of Biehts. Eifloa, etc
Address,

Ym. 1--TOTAN,
auddifieiiV!;

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
which have been effected by Hood's Sar- - Almost as Palatabloas Milk.8aparilla are sufficient proof that this med-
icine does possess peculiar curative power

Rubber Belting 6, 8 and 10 inches Gum
Packing. Crackers, best Cream Cheese.

So diKUed that it can be taken.
llgoHted, and assimilated by the most lOEAl RELOADISO TOOLS

Don't Buy It
Until you see the fine selection of Ging-

hams, Summer Worsteds, Prints,
Lawns, Muslins, &c, which

I have just received.

A Fall Line of Groceries

Canned Goods, Flour, Meal, Lard, Meat,In the severest cases of scrofula or salt
rheum, when other preparations had been

teniuve itomaeii, w&eu tne plain ellwatt be tolerate! t and by th earn-- FOB ALL B
klnatien ot tbe oil witK tine bypoptxoa--powerless, the use oi' Hood's'Sarsaparilla

, Snmi 'it: p?9dce": 'naUralVqiiiet ' sleep' by
'

- relieying tile cfeild troTpaio,:an'd the liMJe

?. cherub aivak'es as "bright as'a button," It
ia very pfeasanflo the", taste. It soothes"

;.echildf'8oflerf3 thegirms, allays alt pain,
r ' Relieves wind' colic," regulate? the, bowels,

v

x nA Vs the best k'uowp renjedv for diar- -

?utes is mcca more emcacious.
Moiasses; in tact, a lull line ot -

Groceries. ,
has-brough- t about the happiest results.

RIFLES, Pistols s
and Shot Guns, o

Bit nf tbs T7oei.d Send
for Ulastrutei Di scru'iive j.
Circular.

body. .
'And I'll do more. For every dollar ,you

spend m cash with. me 1 will give you a
ticket which will entitle you to a chance' at

Double-Barrelle- d Breech-Loadin- g

' Shot Gun,
'

' "
, OR AN ..

Elegant Musical Clock,
as you prefer, both of which will POSI-
TIVELY be given away to my customers
who hold the two lucky numbers on the
24th day of, December next,

a'musementwill be good for
health. Try your luck. You will get
your money's worth of whatever1 you buy
and may get the gut or clock to boot.

J. W. COLE

The case of Miss Sarah O. Whittier, .of
Eemukable as a fih prodaecr.
Persons gala rapid; irfUIe tailnsAlways on hand, aud sold at lowest cashLiowell, Mass., who suffered terribly- from

prices, t all and see me.scrofulous sores ; that of Charles 'A. Rob Also Wagon Harness, Saddles, Collars, I SfJOTTS EMULSION is acknowledgedby IDEAL MF'G CO..
PhyBiciau to be the Finest and Best prepa-- ig 1064 Q KCW Eavta, ConnHardware, Crockery, Wood and Willow- -erts, of East Wilson, N.' Y., who had thir

teen abscesses on his face and neck : tha
rha&ffwlfobef. arising from teething' r" Mber causes: - 'veutv-fiy- e cents a bottle.

Tt is estimated that there are 20- .-

ware, (jiasaware, Ondies, etc. auuu iuws wouu iui uie cciix aaa. euro Oi
CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.EST" All goodsj offered will be as repre- -of Willie Duff, of Walpole, Massif who had
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